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Abstract 
We analyzed issue of investment measurement and management in companies and we focused on investment effectiveness 
evaluation methods applied in investment projects or business plans. In mentioned area we especially interested in using of 
investment controlling indicators in tested companies. Valuation based on investment controlling is only one of several ways of 
approaching valuation, however, as the results show, this approach has its benefits. Aim of our research was to detect if 
companies in Slovakia apply investment controlling in their management and use certain investment valuation methods. 
Consequently, the goal was to find out if using of investment controlling has the impact into company´s performance. We have 
collected data trough questionnaire. Research sample consisted from 164 firms from Slovakia. We applied certain statistical 
methods appropriate for tested variables. Results of our research confirmed our assumption and we concluded that use of 
investment controlling has an impact into better business performance. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of BEM2015. 
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1. Introduction 
Recent development in most enterprises suggests that the effects of the global economic crisis have a significant 
impact on the performance of enterprises, with direct impact on the level of economy as well as the level of 
investment. The development of each sector or company requires appropriate investment. Without investment 
cannot fully meet particularly economic objectives of the business (Merková, Drábek, Polách, 2011). Providing 
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required technical level of tangible fixed assets and its continuous renewal, which is the basis of competitive 
production, requires a substantial investment. Investment decisions (how much, to what, when, where and how to 
invest) belong among fundamental decisions, which greatly affect the future development of the company and its 
efficiency (Sujová, Hlaváčková, Šafařík, 2015). There is a review by the perception of prices, while investors will 
not certainly decide for the lowest current price - as low production costs and cheap labor or low tax cost - but 
primarily on the lowest cost throughout the life cycle of the investment (Merková, Drábek, Jelačić, 2012).  
In evaluation of investment we evaluate their suitability, efficiency and feasibility of the particular project. 
Moreover we evaluate the impact of the project on total effectiveness, prosperity and financial stability of the 
company (Polách et al., 2012, Rajnoha, Jankovský, Merková, 2014 and others). Successful economic development 
require besides the application of traditional methods also the application of new modern methods based on 
traditional systems of financial indicators and are completed by time and qualitative indicators (Sujová, 
Marcineková, 2015). In the issue of investment we analysed modern approach based on controlling indicators.  
In our research we focus on complex area of investment measurement and management and in this part we 
investigated the investment effectiveness evaluating. The research objective of this paper was to analyze 
relationships between the use of investment controlling evaluation methods and performance given by the indicator 
Return on Equity (ROE). The goal was to find out statistically relevant evidence that exist determinants with the 
impact in better performance of companies. Consequently, we tried to analyse categories (groups) of performance 
reached by using of investment controlling as tool in investment measurement and management.  
2. Material and methods 
In theoretical sources (Brealey, Myers, 2003, Levy, Sarnat, 1986, Drábek, Polách, 2008 and others) authors say 
that it is harder to calculate estimated money income out of investment then certain capital expenses. Some capital 
expenses in a form of machines, appliances, etc. can be calculated easily. Therefore, calculation of estimated money 
income is taken as critical, as a main point in a process of capital planning and investment decision making. Hard 
circumstances are as follows: 
x Investment life cycle is longer than a process of getting investment. 
x Time factor has bigger influence on decision making, evaluation, return of assets. 
x Amount and time definition of estimated income are limited by more factors (especially expenses like), then 
capital expenses. 
x Level of entrepreneurial risk can influence on the difference between real and estimated income, i.e. keeping the 
proposed time line and level of returning the foreign capital. 
The basis of investment effectiveness evaluation lays on equalizing invested capital with estimated income 
project brings, i.e. it is about calculation of short-term investment expenses and estimated annual income during 
investment life cycle. The final result of that calculation is a selection of suitable project (alternative), i.e. decision 
making on which we recommend to start the project realization in given circumstances or that the project brings to 
much entrepreneurial risk and it is not possible to realize it, so we decline it (Drábek, Jelačić, 2007). 
Only complex evaluation of investment project can assure fulfilment of entrepreneurial goals – increase of 
production abilities, cost decrease, ennobling of invested capital, increase of the enterprise market value. If 
investment basis is placed correctly and investment projects properly prepared, it is necessary to evaluate them 
equally well.  
Based on the theoretical sources (Baum, Hartzell, 2012, Brealey, Myers, 2003, Damodaran, 2012, Drábek, 
Jelačić, Merková, 2014, Levy, Sarnat, 1986, Renkema, Berghout, 1997, Ward, Taylor, Bond 1996 and others) can 
be commonly used investment evaluation methods briefly summarized and characterized below. 
Evaluation methods based on annual indicators are useful for short-term evaluation of project effectiveness. 
Countries with developed market economy don't use those methods as relevant because they don't use the so called 
time factor into consideration. Mainly, we talk about methods as Comparison of costs (cost minimization), 
Comparison of profit (profit maximization), Return on investment, Return on investment from cash-flow and 
Payback period. 
Discounted methods for investment evaluation remove faults of annual valuation methods. In the process of 
quantification of chosen criteria they take time factor into consideration. In economic life time factor makes things 
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more serious, it enables the change of money evaluation. If that change was taken wrongly, it would be possible to 
make a wrong decision which would have significant influence on project effectiveness, enterprise stability. 
Discounted cash-flow evaluation methods of investment based on analysis of dynamic abilities and estimation on 
capital expenses and investment project income in whole are Net present value, Internal rate of return, Profitability 
index and Payback period. 
Additional methods could increase the investment decision making process quality. As additional indexes 
following methods can be used Break-even analysis or Project commercial life cycle. 
Beside previously mentioned methods (mostly used in theory and practice) can be applied modern methods 
based on investment controlling. 
The investment controlling approach to project evaluation helps to suitably identify and evaluate investment 
opportunities and select projects that are able to ensure the required capital appreciation or meet the required 
economic, social and environmental criteria in the given conditions (Scholleová, 2009).  
Evaluation methods typical for investment controlling approach are (Drábek, 2006): 
x Method of modified internal rate of return. 
x Method of terminal value. 
Terminal value method which allows a more comprehensive evaluation of investment projects, though it is little 
used in practice. The essence of this method is based on the project’s complete financial plan. The financial plan 
must be balanced, i.e. creating a financial equilibrium (zero balance).  
The purpose of the modified internal rate of return method is to show the average rate of return on the capital 
employed in the project financing (for the project’s expected life) and to benchmark it against the current interest 
rate of the capital appreciation expected by investors. 
Investment decision-making according certain effectiveness evaluation methods is one of fundamental parts in 
performance management of companies (Merková, Drábek, 2014). However, to meet the strategic goals, a company 
needs to apply appropriate, effective and proven methods in successful management and measurement of business 
performance.  
Business performance was solved by our research team recently with the objective to analyze the extent of the 
use of traditional and modern indicators, methods and models of performance management on a sample of randomly 
selected companies in various industries of Slovakia. Rajnoha et al. (2013) published the research results and 
demonstrated the impact of selected factors in the performance of surveyed companies.  
 
Several hypotheses have been established in the complex research, within this paper of selected part we focused 
and tested the one, we formulate the null hypothesis H0 and alternative H1: 
H0: The use of investment controlling evaluation does not affect the performance of enterprises in terms of the 
ROE indicator. 
H1: Using of investment controlling evaluation affects the business performance. We assume this tool of 
investment measurement and management is applied in enterprises that achieve the best performance, according the 
ROE indicator more than 7%. Vice versa, if companies do not use tested methods, we will statistically prove that 
they are not powerful. 
 
Methodologically, there was created on-line questionnaire through internet application to build data collection of 
companies in Slovakia (more in Questionnaire Survey or Rajnoha et al., 2013). We maintain complete anonymity of 
participating firms. The size of research sample was 164 counts.  
Companies were initially analyzed according the distribution of the achieved performance of the 6 particular 
groups (Groups 0-5, group 0 – the worst performance with negative ROE, Group 5 - the highest performance with 
the ROE over 10%).  
We have used mathematical and statistical methods in the research of interdependencies and impacts of 
individual factors on achieved performance of companies.  
One-dimensional inductive statistics:  
In research, we analyzed selected descriptive statistics for one variable – absolute and relative frequencies, 
cumulative frequency and cumulative relative frequency, mean, median and mode. Statistical methods were used: 
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frequency tables showing the frequency by categories, histograms, pie charts, bar and cumulative bar charts, time 
series and trends.  
Two-dimensional inductive statistics between categorical variables: 
The research consisted from qualitative – nominal variables, their relationship cannot adequately describes the 
correlation analysis, so the association between variables we examined with contingency (Pearson, 1904, Everitt, 
1977, Pánik, 2005 and others). We applied chi-squared test, which is commonly used for testing the independence 
between two categorical variables. Results of chi-squared tests describe selected statistics: Pearson’s chi-square and 
significance p-value „p“, Maximum-Likelihood chi-square and p-value, Pearson’s contingency coefficient (CC), 
Adjusted contingency coefficient (Adj. CC) and degrees of freedom (df).   
 
Pearson’s Chi-square:  Fଶ ൌ σ ቂ൫ ௢݂೔ െ ௘݂೔൯ଶȀ ௘݂೔ቃ௞௜ୀଵ ; while σሺ ௢݂ െ ௘݂ሻ ൌ Ͳ   (1) 
Pearson’s contingency coefficient CC: ܥܥ ൌ ඥFଶȀFଶ ൅ ܰሻ   (2) 
Maximum contingency coefficient CCmax: ܥܥ݉ܽݔ ൌ ඥሺݍ െ ͳሻȀݍ   (3) 
Adjusted contingency coefficient Adj. CC:  ܣ݆݀Ǥ ܥܥ ൌ ܥܥȀܥܥ݉ܽݔ; while ܥܥ ൑ ܥܥ݉ܽݔ    (4) 
 
Where: 
௢݂೔  – observed frequency in an field of the table, 
௘݂೔  – expected (theoretical) frequency in an field of the table, 
k – number of cells in the table 
N – sample size 
q – number of rows or columns (in square tables) 
 
We also applied analysis of variance (ANOVA) in the research. The purpose of ANOVA (Shapiro, Wilk, 1965, 
Iversen, Norpoth, 1976 and others) is to test differences in means (for groups or variables) for statistical 
significance. Assumptions of ANOVA are: 
x Normality - the normal probability distribution with mean equal to zero. 
x Homogeneity of variances - the variances are equal for all values. 
x The individuals are independent - observations in groups are different objects. 
For testing of homogeneity of variances we used Levene test. Levene test is an inferential statistic used to assess 
the equality of variances for a variable calculated for two or more groups (Levene, 1960). 
For statistical analysis, numeric and graphical presentation of the research results, we used the program MS 
Office Excel and Statistic software from StatSoft, Inc.  
3. Results 
We did not analyzed each investment controlling method separately, but two methods (defined in theoretical part 
of this paper) together as variable “use of investment controlling”, while it was not important which method the 
company uses. In this variable we selected two categories: without use and use of investment controlling approach.  
In variable “business performance” according the ROE indicator we started with 6 groups (categories). However, 
the statistical analysis did not record p-value p<0.05 for the original 6 groups of performance (ROE). We were 
forced to join the groups of performance, that of the original six groups were created two, with limit ROE was 4%. 
Analysis of dependence between investment controlling methods and performance of businesses recorded in this 
case p-value of p<0.05. Detailed statistical results of chi-square test present Table 1 and 2.  
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     Table 1. Use of investment controlling evaluation vs. Business Performance – Statistics. 
Investment controlling valuation x  
Business Performance   
Counts Pearson’s chi-
square 
df p Contingency 
coefficient (CC) 
Adjusted CC 
(Adj. CC) 
Use of investment controlling evaluation 164 4.276149 1 0.038 0.159 0.22 
 
Table 2. Contingency: Use of investment controlling evaluation vs. Business Performance – Frequencies. 
Use of Investment controlling evaluation   Group 1                      
Low Performance 
(ROE<0, 0-2%, 2-4%) 
Group 2                        
High Performance            
(4-7%, 7-10%, ROE>10%) 
Row Totals 
Observed Frequencies    
Without investment controlling 104 51 155 
Use of investment controlling 3 6 9 
Totals 107 57 164 
Expected Frequencies    
Without investment controlling 101.1280 53.87195 155.0000 
Use of investment controlling 5.8720 3.12805 9.0000 
Totals 107.0000 57.0000 164.0000 
Residual Frequencies    
Without investment controlling 2.87195 -2.87195 0.00 
Use of investment controlling -2.87195 2.87195 0.00 
Totals 0.0000 0.0000 0.00 
 
Counts of use of investment controlling in enterprises of our research were low and did not reach assumption of 
expected frequencies needed for statistical analysis by used methodology - examining of contingency and therefore 
it was not appropriate to interpret the results of chi-square test. The results of p-value, however, led us to further 
research of the statistically significant dependent variables. We used analysis of variance. Statistical characteristics 
of the use of investment controlling evaluation presents Table 3 demonstrated impact on performance we display in 
Fig. 1. 
     Table 3. Analysis of variance: Use of investment controlling evaluation vs. Business Performance. 
Levene test of homogeneity of variances 
Use of investment 
controlling evaluation 
SS - Effect 
df - 
Effect 
MS- Effect SS - Error 
df - 
Error 
MS- Error F p 
Performance (ROE) 0.345959 1 0.345959 133.3776 162 0.823319 0.4202 0.5177 
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
Use of investment 
controlling evaluation 
SS - Effect 
df - 
Effect 
MS- Effect SS - Error 
df - 
Error 
MS- Error F p 
Performance (ROE) 10.50136 1 10.50136 380.8889 162 2.351166 4.4664 0.0360 
Statistics: Performance (ROE) 
Use of investment 
controlling evaluation 
Performance (ROE) 
- Means 
Confidence 
-95.000% 
Confidence 
+95.000% 
Performance 
(ROE) - N 
Performance (ROE) – 
Std.Dev. 
No 2.000000 1.755382 2.244618 155 1.541630 
Yes 3.111111 2.062475 4.159748 9 1.364225 
All categories 2.060976 1.822044 2.299907 164 1.549570 
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Fig. 1. Box Plot: Use of investment controlling evaluation vs. Business Performance. 
The analysis of the use of investment controlling methods (Tab. 3) reveals that Levene test determined the p-
value p> 0.05, whereby we did not reject the null hypothesis of equal variances; assumption for ANOVA test was 
fulfilled. In the ANOVA test, p-value was p<0.05 (0.036) and thus statistically significant dependence of proven 
performance in relation to analysed methodology. Use of investment controlling evaluation methods as a tool of 
investment measurement we consider as significant factor with the impact into better business performance. 
4. Discussion 
It is necessary to mention further results of research (Rajnoha et al., 2013) that 28% of surveyed enterprises still 
do not use any method for assessing the effectiveness of planned investment. It is very unrealistic to assume that if a 
company chooses to some concept of evaluation of investment plans, it will soon high-level and more difficult 
approach based on investment controlling. 
Most businesses applying annual indicator Return on investments (ROI) or methods based on discounted cash-
flow. According to our research results but using a discounted methods only leads to a medium business 
performance. Precisely for this reason it is necessary to look for something that will bring greater efficiency and 
therefore enterprises should to their investment measurement and management also implement investment 
controlling. Furthermore, it was proven (Merková, Rajnoha, Dobrovič, 2015), the investment controlling apply 
entities with partial or full foreign ownership. The research also confirmed that companies with foreign ownership 
obtain better performance, according ROE indicator more than 4%. We can therefore assume that the use of 
investment controlling approach is still associated with the entry of foreign investors to the company in Slovakia and 
with bringing of certain elements of knowledge base.  
Methods of assessing the effectiveness of investments based on investment controlling approach analyzed in this 
paper are only part of the research. It is necessary to improve also other possibilities of investment evaluation and 
other parameters of investment measurement and management to achieve the investing objectives. 
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5. Conclusion 
From presented research results based on statistical testing as well as from discussion is clear, that use of 
investment controlling has positive impact into better business performance.  
However, on the basis of statistical results we have made the decision on the hypothesis formulated at the 
beginning of the study: We do not reject null hypothesis H0. Dependence of business performance on using of 
investment controlling was statistically proven, but companies applying this tool of investment measurement and 
management reach the ROE indicator more than 4%, not more than 7% as we expected. 
Findings from our research based on the statistical testing can benefit businesses in the Slovak economy, in terms 
of the investment controlling application the recommendation is directed primarily to domestic firms that use 
mentioned conception in minimum level. Research results also indicated that almost a third of businesses do not use 
any method of evaluating the efficiency of investment. Although 38% of companies use methods based on 
discounted cash-flow, use of these indicators cause only medium performance; so the results in this article can be 
useful also for these companies. Inadequate concepts in investment management and measurement may be the 
reason of insufficient performance of companies. 
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